Introduction 37
Fire is a natural part of many ecosystems, and organisms in systems with predictable fire 38 regimes are often well adapted to survive or recolonize rapidly after fire. Plant adaptions 39 are particularly well known with either the ability to survive fire through thickened bark, 40 sertotinous pine cones, vegetative resprouting, or other traits [1] . Soil microbes also must 41 survive or recolonize after fires, but much less is known about how they achieve this or 42 what their roles are in the post-fire environment. Pressler et al.
[2] conducted a meta-43 analysis on belowground effects of fire and reported that negative effects are commonly 44 found on microbes including reductions in biomass, abundance, richness and evenness 45 across taxonomic groups, and these effects were coupled with decade-long recovery 46 times. Fungi in particular showed large reductions and slow recovery [2] . Dove and Hart [3] found similar effects in their meta-analysis of only fungal communities, and both 48 studies showed that the largest effects were associated with forest biomes. Post-fire 49 changes in fungal communities were thought to be caused by both the direct killing 50 effects of fire on the organisms, and by indirect effects on habitat, such as the loss of the 51 organic layers and the reduction in root biomass of mycorrhizal hosts.
53
Almost all studies considered in these meta-analyses focused on the reduction in post-fire 54 microbial communities, but there is also evidence of microbes that respond positively to 55 fire. In particular there is a set of "pyrophilous" fungi that fruit only in burnt habitats 56 and are abundant in the first weeks or months following fire. These saprophytic fungi 57 have been known for over a hundred years [4] , and the pattern of their fruiting in post-fire 58 settings suggests rapid successional sequences [5, 6] . Some of these fungi have heat-59 stimulated spores [7] , or spores that can also be stimulated by post-fire chemicals [8] . Nevertheless, the rapid, post-fire, fungal succession has not been confirmed at the 61 mycelial level with modern, molecular methods, nor is it known what these fungi are 62 doing in post-fire environment.
64
Similar to the saprobic communities, most ectomycorrhizal fungi are reduced, but a few 65 thrive in the post-fire environment. In stand-replacing fires, composition of 66 ectomycorrhizal communities shifts from the resident community that dominated the 67 roots on mature trees to a community that survived in the "spore bank" and colonizes 68 establishing seedlings [9, 10] . Some component species in the spore bank have heat-69 resistant spores [11] and exhibit an increase in abundance in post-fire or experimentally 70 heated soils [10, 12, 13] . This adds credence to the idea that some microbes are adapted 71 to fires.
73
The direct heating effects of fire and production of fire-specific soil chemistry are likely 74 to interact with post-fire microbial communities in multiple ways. Fire heating of soils is 75 reasonably well understood from a variety of models [14] [15] [16] . These show that the heat 76 capacity and water content of soil produce depth-stratified temperatures. 
157
158 Thermocouples were K-type, with an accuracy of 1ºC. In the first soil pyrocosms, four 159 thermocouples were installed through drilled holes in the side of the buckets at 0.5, 3.5, 160 6.5, and 9.5 cm from the surface (Fig 1a) . These were inserted as the soil was added such 161 that the tip of each thermocouple was located near the center of the bucket at the 162 prescribed depths (see file S1 for detailed notes). The top two thermocouples were 163 insulated K-type thermocouples that could withstand temperatures up to 1038ºC (custom 164 made by OMEGA.com, see Fig 1A) . The lower two were typical, plastic insulated wire 165 thermocouples with temperature maximums of 200ºC (Fig 1a) . In later experiments, the 166 number and arrangement of thermocouples per pyrocosm were modified as needed for 167 specific uses. For experiments designed to determine the effect of fuel load on peak 168 temperatures only two thermocouples were used and placed at 10.5 and 15.8 cm from the 169 surface. These were the plastic insulated types since temperatures were more moderate at 170 these depths and the thinner wires were more accurately placed. Temperatures were 171 recorded using a data logger (Extech Instruments SDL200) at 10 sec or 30 sec intervals.
172 The 30 sec intervals turned out to be more than sufficient because temperatures change 173 fairly gradually at the depths measured. 204 The slow melting also allowed the water to gently and uniformly percolate into the soil, 205 even if the soil had become slightly hydrophobic from the fire. Pyrocosm 1 received 206 1000 g of ice on day 1, and 500 g on day 2, Pyrocosm 2 received 1500 g of ice on day 207 one and 1,500g on day 3. A control pyrocosm, filled with the same forest soil, setup in 208 the same way and buried a meter from the test pyrocosm 1, was left unburned, but 209 watered and incubated in the same way as the first pyrocosm ( Fig 1D) . After burning and 210 watering pyrocosms were covered with foil to prevent additional precipitation, and to 211 limit aerial dispersal, and were incubated in situ. 266 OTU increases or decreases relative to fire were investigated by subtracting percent 267 sequence abundance for each OTU from each pyrocosm from the percent sequence 268 abundance in the control. The OTUs were then sorted by this metric to identify those that 269 showed the largest changes.
271 Results
272 Soil heating characteristics in the pyrocosms 273 The heating experiments showed the following about the peak temperature that is reached 274 at a given depth: 1) The reproducibility of the temperature profiles is excellent when fuel 275 levels are constant (Fig 2a) . 2) Peak temperatures at depth are reached hours after the fire 276 has gone out and they linger near the peak for 40 minutes or more (Fig 2a) . 3) Peak soil 277 temperatures decrease by the log of the depth (Fig 2b) and can be predicted by the mass 278 of fuel (Fig 2c) . 4). There are edge effects that result in progressively cooler temperatures 279 away from the center (Fig 2d) . 283 Note that that the temperature profiles are quite repeatable, and that temperature 284 continues to rise after the fire is out (arrow); B) peak temperatures are predicted by the ln 285 (or log10, not shown) of the depth, and C) by the mass of fuel; D) peak temperature at 286 three depths (7.5, 10.5, 15.8 cm) and three locations offset from center within a depth.
287 Note that the center is hottest and the edge of the unit is cooler. 300 However, the flash fuels did cause a more rapid rise in temperature than that caused by 301 solar heating in the control (Fig S1) , and using regression from the measured points the 302 temperature 1 mm from the surface peaked at 108º C, and soil temperature was predicted 303 to be heated to 70º C to a depth at a 1.26 cm.
304
305 There is a significant edge effect on soil heating in the pyrocosms, and it is most 306 pronounced at the shallower depths ( Fig. 2d ). For example, at 7.5 cm the peak 307 temperature varied from 91 to 61 ºC, depending on whether the temperature was 308 measured at the center or near the edge of the pyrocosm. Near the bottom of the unit at 309 15.8 cm, the temperature from center to edge only varied 5 º from 48 to 43 º C, which is a 310 lesser absolute and relative difference than that recorded at 7.5 cm for the surface.
312 The edge effects do not affect the results presented above with respect the relationships 313 between depth and mass of charcoal on peak temperature, or the temperature-time 314 profiles except to limit their accuracy to the center of the units. However, these edge 315 effect do mean that peak temperature isoclines would be curved upward on the edges. The fungal communities in the forest soil pyrocosms showed a fire response that is consistent with stimulation of a single genus of pyrophilous fungi, Pyronema, a reduction in richness and evenness of the community, but little apparent change to underlying composition (Table 2) . Non-metric multidimensional scaling analysis shows that the two pyrocosm communities are about as distinct from each other as they are from the unburned control and also shows much variation occurs between individual depth samples and time points (Fig S2) . However by sorting the OTU table by taxa that increase in the pyrocosms relative to the fire (File S2), three OTUs were found that exhibited dramatic increases in both pyrocosms relative to the control. All three were identified as Pyronema species (Table 2) , a genus that is well known for its rapid fruiting following fire [4, 6]. 425 We have shown that these very simple pyrocosms provide an experimental system in 426 which soil heating can be achieved in predictable ways by simply altering fuel levels.
427 Based on prior soil heating models [14-16], we would expect soils that differ in heat 428 capacities and water contents to have different slopes (i.e. Fig 2b) . However, the 429 predictability within a given soil type should remain high, and we would expect the 430 lognormal relationship between temperature and depth to remain. The strong correlation 431 of peak temperature with log of depth, means that one can accurately predict 432 temperatures at any depth if two points are measured, although the edge effects will 433 broaden the range of temperatures achieved within a give depth zone. Earlier models 434 have shown that water content of the soil will have the largest effect, particularly as it 435 rises above 8% (Campbell et al 1994) . This was specifically avoided in our studies 436 because we assume that most large wildfires are likely to occur during very dry periods.
437
We have also found that dry soil performed quite similarly to our sand pyrocosms, which 438 helps with predicting peak temperatures in novel soils. However, if one were to model 439 soil conditions of prescribed burns, higher water content of soils should be considered.
441 These results, and those of earlier modeling studies, have revealed features of the 442 physical environment that are likely to be important for survival of propagules in the soil.
443
The high heat capacity of soil increases with temperature [14] , and means that soil heats 444 slowly but retains heat for a long time (Fig 2a) . This is shown by the fact that peak 445 temperatures at depth in the pyrocosms are achieved hours after the fire has gone out.
446 Essentially the heated surface soils have stored heat and become the source for heating 447 deeper soils. This means that at depths below a few centimeters, soil organisms would 448 be "slow-cooked", with temperatures hovering around the peak for tens of minutes. This 449 is important because the percent germination of spores of Pyronema domesticum and 450 some other pyrophilous decrease as heat treatments persist for several minutes [7] .
451
452 In our pyrocosms the large fuels (e.g. charcoal) transfer more heat to the surface and 453 ultimately to the deeper soils, and were the best predictors of peak temperatures (Fig 2c) .
454 To relate this to a forest fire setting we envision a pattern of spotty heating across the 455 landscape driven by the uneven distribution of coarse fuels. In highly intense crown fires, 456 radiant heating of the surface soils are likely to contribute to much more soil heating than 457 the litter [30, 31] and would likely even out some of this patchiness. Nevertheless, the 458 uneven distribution of larger course fuels is likely to contribute to heating heterogeneity. 463 To visualize this heating pattern and relate it back to soil organisms, let us couple this 464 idea about uneven heating with a hypothesized 'Goldilocks Zone' -the not-too-hot, not-465 too-cool depths where the temperature range kills most organisms but is tolerated by 466 propagules of pyrophilous species. For the sake of argument we will assume the 467 Goldilocks zone exists between 50 and 70 ºC. If we then couple the log relationship 468 between soil depth and peak temperature, with the log relationship between mass of 469 charcoal and peak temperature we can model this zone (Fig 5) . This shows that the depth 470 of the zone continues to increase with fuel load, while the thickness of the zone increases 471 rapidly with addition of charcoal up to a threshold, but it then decreases slowly 472 maintaining a similar width (~3-5 cm, Fig 5b) over most of the modeled range. Note that 473 the actual temperatures that define the zone might be hotter or cooler than assumed here 474 and would likely vary with specific organisms [33], but different defining temperatures 475 would only cause the zone to move up or down in depth and modify the width. However, 476 the basic pattern of a thin selective zone that varies with local fuel load would still be 477 valid. Therefore this model predicts that in a forest setting there would almost always be 478 a survivable zone for pyrophilous microbes as long as the soil is deep enough. 482 modeled by using the ln relationship between depth of peak temperature (Fig 1b) , and the 483 ln relationship between peak temperature at a given depth and mass of charcoal. The 
498
It is not known if these concentrated hydrophobic materials serve as energy-rich carbon 499 sources for microbes, but it is known that disappear with time [35], and we think it would be 500 surprising if microbes were not involved in some way. Temperatures lower than this but 501 above the lethal temperature produce only modest chemical changes, but effectively kill most 502 organisms. We define this as a necromass zone, where death of soil flora, fauna, and 503 microbes results in the release of labile nutrients with minimal pyrolyzation. This should be 504 a rich habitat for pyrophilous organisms that survive in the slightly cooler Goldilocks zone 505 below it and then grow rapidly into the necromass rich habitat after fire. If we model the 506 depth and width of this zone in relation to coarse fuel, we see that the depth of the necromass 507 zone drops gradually (Fig 5A) , while the width of the zone increases rapidly up to a threshold 508 (~100 g of charcoal, about 4 briquettes), and then stays relatively constant ( Fig 5B) . Here we 509 have defined the necromass zone as the area between peak temperatures of 70 and 200 ºC, 510 but even if one defined the bordering temperatures differently we would expect the basic 511 trends to remain.
513
The rapid, massive response of Pyronema species in both fire pyrocosms (Fig 3) 514 demonstrates that this system is capable of simulating at least some known pyrophilous 515 microbes. Pyronema's response in our system is impressive in that three OTUs 516 accounted for 55 to 65% of all fungal sequence reads in both pyrocosms within just two 517 weeks of the fire, and the most dominant Pyromena OTU in each pyrocosm accounted 518 for 37 to 58 % of all reads in the two-week post-fire period, compared to less than 1% in 519 the control (Table 2) . For comparison the most dominant fungus in the unburned control 520 was a xerotolerant yeast that accounted for less than 7% of the sequence (Table 2) . This 521 latter value is typical of dominants in other studies of soil fungi in which the most 522 abundant species typically account for only few percent of the sequences, and all species 523 with more than 0.1% are viewed as dominants [36] . Pyronema species achieved a 524 dominance that is roughly 6 to 10-fold higher than is typical of the most dominant fungal 525 soil fungi, and they did so in just one or two weeks.
526
Pyromena species have been known to be rapid responders to fire for over a 527 century [4], but all of the earlier literature is based on the fruiting response of the species.
528 Evidence of its in situ mycelial response was lacking. In vitro studies have shown that 529 Pyronema species grow rapidly in situations where there are few competitors [7, 37] .
530 Pyronema was also mentioned in Petersen's (1970) experimental fire work, but its 531 fruiting, though rapid, was not consistent enough for it to be considered in the 532 successional patterns that Petersen discussed. Interestingly in our study, it only fruited in 533 one of the two pyrocosms, even though it dominated in both. Thus, it may be much more 534 common in post-fire soils then its fruiting record suggests.
535
At least some pyrophilous fungi appear to have dormant spores or sclerotia in the 536 soil, and these germinate following heating or chemical changes associated with fire [6,
537 38]. This mode of activating quiescent propagules is consistent with the rapid response 538 we saw, but we did not specifically test for it by preventing dispersal. Nevertheless, the 539 presence of all three dominant Pyronema OTUs in both pyrocosms shows that no 540 inoculation was necessary for a rapid response.
541
The small response of Pyromena domesticum in week one of the control is 542 interesting (Fig 3) , and corresponded to 1.69% (3535 total reads) of the sequence in that 543 sample. This is three orders of magnitude higher that the 92 sequence reads that 544 contaminated the mock community, and therefore must be a real response of Pyronema 545 within the unburned control soil. We interpret this as a short-term simulation following 546 the wetting of the dried soil. One could imagine that such transient responses could take 547 advantage of brief periods of low competition to renew soil inoculum between fire events.
548 In any case, the prevalence of Pyromena domesticum in the control dropped to 0.006% by 549 week two. The burned pyrocosms also show rapid increases and decreases in Pyronema 550 within one-week periods (Fig 3) . This rapid turnover shows that most of the Pyronema 551 DNA in the soil does not linger long, and it suggests either autolysis or degradation by 552 other components of the microbial community. In contrast the presence of 553 ectomycorrhizal taxa such as Cortinarius and Russula spp. that occur in similar levels 554 within the control and burned pyrocosms (Table 2) are likely due to survival of 555 environmental DNA, perhaps as spores, as neither taxon would be expected to grow 556 without a host.
557
It is less clear if fungi other than Pyronema specifically responded to the 558 experimental fire in a positive way. The inclusion of ectomycorrhizal fungi in the set of 559 fungi that appeared to increase after the fire at low levels (Table 2) shows that these 560 apparent changes are within the level of stochastic change, as growth of these 561 ectomycorrhizal fungi could not have occurred without a host tree. For most other fungi 562 we have no knowledge of their autecologies, so when they appear to respond at similar 563 levels to the ectomycorrhizal fungi there is no strong evidence for or against their fire 564 response. Longer incubations times and increased replication are necessary to resolve 565 this. For example, the continued increase of Sarocladium kiliense (OTU 57) up to 45% 566 of the sequence at the four week sampling time, shows that this fungus did grow 567 following the fire treatment, even though our limited knowledge of its ecology does not 568 give us reason to expect a post-fire response. However, its presence in only one of the 569 two pyrocosms means that we cannot draw generalizations about its response without 570 substantially increased replication.
572
The negative effects of fire on most fungi is clear from the reduced species 573 richness and shape of the ranked abundance curves (Fig 4) . This result is concordant with 574 a meta-analysis of fungal response to fire [3], and makes intuitive sense based on the 575 killing effect of soil heating. However, having taxa with extremely high read abundance 576 can distort perception of community structure because our ability to detect less abundant 577 taxa is reduced as more of sequence depth is consumed by the dominants [39]. The high 
